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THE SAME IN CBAMBERSBURQ.

Cbambenbnrf Speak Oat foi the Wei

fare of the Public.

It is just tho same in Cham-bersbu- rg

as here in McConnells- -

burg; oar friends there speak out
in the same glad, earnest way as

so many grateful McConnells

burg men and women have spok

en in these columns for years
past.

, Mrs. Wm Bander, 733 Phila
delpbia Ave., Cbambersburg,
Pa., says:

"Doan's Kidney Pills are, in my

estimation, a fine medicine for a

lame and weak back or for slug.

gish kidneys. 1 used tbem and

they regulated my kidneys and

care relief from misery in my

back. I keep Doan's Kidney

Pills on band in case of necessity,
although it is seldom now that I
hare need of them."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don, t
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Bender bad.
Foster-Mi- l burn Co, Mfjjrs.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

The Mew World.

With the close of the war there
is spread before humanity a new
world. The earth has been rein
carnated. The old prison sholl
of autocracy, which so long en
cased hundreds of millions of
freedom-hung- ry souls and which

has recently threatened the lib
erty of all mankind has been bro
ken, and billions of glad hearts
throughout the whole earth are
throbbing with the happiness of

universal peace and freedom.
This thought, after the long,

dark night of war, brings an un-

speakable bliss which men have

a right to eujoy to the utmost;
but there are still in this bright
new world, some serious prob-

lems which must be solved.
Although humanity is now free

from the menace of the Kaiser's
mailed list and sword, there is
another freedom which must be
gained if we are to be free indeed,'
and that is a freedom from the
social and industrial enslavement
of gold in the hands of those sel
fish, profiteering, autocratic cap
italists who produce nothing of

any real valae but who, although
they already have more of this
world's goods'tban they can right
fully employ, are ever struggling
to gain more, regardless of the
fact that by so doing they are con-

stantly making harder for the
world's real workers and produ
cers to obtain even the true neces-

sities of life.
While the world war has stop

ped in Europe, there are still mil-

lions of people throughout the
world who hate peace and love
war, and who despise the univer
sal freedom to which all mankind

is entitled and desire only autoc
racy. At the moment they are
lost sight of but they still survive

in great numbers on every part
of the globe. Many of them are
camoufUgiog their real feelings
by a pretended fondness for uni
versal freedom when in reality
they loathe it and await only a
favorable opportunity to do their
utmost to destroy it. Perhaps
they may never again dare to
strike in open warfare at our
great constitutional guarantees
ot liberty, but they worship the
god of selfishness and secretly
plan and work for the regime of

subserviency of the many to the
fe rather than for the era of
cooperative management, work
and benefit which is io essential
for the public weal.

Here in America, at least, to
secure this new freedom it is ODly

necessary to use intelligently the
forum, the press and the- - ballot,
for the American peolpe are ab-

solutely their own mas'e-- s and
can, by amendments to lheir Con

sitution and laws, bring about

whatever changes may be most
conducive ; to the general wel

fare.
Tbe war has r'emonstiated the

fact that the beneficial possibili
ties of industrial cooperation are
tremendous. Moreover, such
measures are in perfect harmony
with American ideas, since eveu
our municipal and general gov

ernments are, after ail, merely
big cooperative institutions form-

ed, as stated in our national and
state constitutions, for the "gen
eral welfare." It is therefore
perfectly right and proper for the
American people to apply the idea
of coopeation to any aod all phases
of'everyday hfejpd cooperative
measures may wen oe rjonsiaer- -
ed as a means of eliminating the
evi's of selfUh individualistic
capitalism in big business and of

preserving, at the same time, the
ucquestiooly valuable conserva-

tions! advantages of of quantity
production.

Cooperative agriculture is also
a matter which merits very care-

ful consideration as a welfare
measure.

Wbj Bare Reporters?

The Logan Republican Logan,
Utah, has an editor with a high
sense of efficiency. Here is an
notice recently published in bis
pajer which should have brot
results:

Has Any One
Died,
Eloped,
Married,
Divorced,
Embezzled.
Left town,
Had afire,
Had a baby,
Broke a leg,
Had a party,
bold a farm,
lUd twins or
Rheumatism
Struck it rich
Been arrested,
Come to town,
Bought a borne,
Bought whisky,
Stole a cow or
The'neighbor's wife,
Committed suicide,
Committed a murder,
Bought an automobile,
Fallen from an airplane,
Knn away witha handsomer man?

That's news. Phone us
or send it in by mail and we will
publisbit.

German-America- n War Song.

When the sun was setting o'er the bill,
And the sharpe shrill sound, of the

whlppoorwlll;
The Riser sat on the German throne:
Writing bis Epitaph on his own tomb-

stone;
While Wilson in the white home-sa- t,

Preparl (f to give the Riser a spat.

The Ki'er said in angry form
I wished that Wilson had never been

born.
But Wilson In the quick reply,
Said we'll get the Kiser by and by.

Now Bill he said you soon will see,

The Stars and Stripes In Germany
And all your wicked ways you'll see,
Will soon be changed to Liberty.

Our boys on hand and air and sea,
Will flght for us and s t us free.
Now, Bill I say, I p ay you tell,
How soo i you think you'll hi in H .

In the year of seventeen on April the
sixth.

Kaiser Bill got in a fix,
Our boys are training to give you a

rap
Now Kiser Bill prepare to meet your

black Pap.

Austria oo, if you still rem mber,
Got the same on the seventh of Sep-

tember,
The Turks you see, we haven't forgot,
When the Yankee boys showed them

the turkey trot.

While Bill set thinking of the years
that had passed,

One deep thought came to him at last,
I see it now, we should never begun,
For Uncle Sam's boy Is some Son- -

of--a gun.

They have sunk our
And fetched down our plains;
They have bombed every city wher-

ever they can find,
And broke through the fortifications

of the Hindenburg line.

If you could ramerabe.' how often you
"seen,"

The horrors of war of tSat old sar
dine;

You will never regret, how we saved
the whole land.

And drove Kiser Bill Into Holland

The war is now over and our work is
done,

Now old Kiser Bill you Bon-o- f

if the devil don't get you, I don't
know who will,

For, There never was a beast like old
v Kiser Bill.

Russell Fix.

Want The Brute.

A great msj nty of the peo-

ple in this country, as well as in
Europe, are not going to be satis
tied until the ex Kaiser is turned
over to receive his tat desserts'.
It has been shown beyond any
doubt IhU he was the main iq- -

TBI FULTON OOUNTT KIWI, McOOHKILLlBUM, TM.

strumentm tho preparation and
execution of the most diabtlical
war the world has ever seen in--
augrated, one that has cost the
lives of millions of the best men
of Beverai countries, and has
brought misery and distress to
hundreds ot thousinds of homes.
To permit a brute of his charac
ter to go without a punishment
commensurate with the crimes
he has committed, and to permit
any country to harbor such a
beast, is more than most people
can understand.

Not only should this Thing be
brought to fuh Justice but the
entire Hober z)llern familyshould
be placed where it can never
again aid ia such a warfare. The
entire crowd is unsafe to be at
hrge and exile is 'even too good
for any of them. The people
will anxiously await further de-

velopments along these lines
and if uo action is taken, such
as the p.ople demand, many will

consider the war as having been
fought in vain. Franklin Reposi-

tory.

clear Riuue.

Philip Melius, near Hustoc-tow- n

waa a Monday visitor to

this place.

Misses I4aude and Mayme
Fields spent Sunday and until
Monday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Brown.

On Monday the sad intelli
gence reached here of the death
of Geo. Wilson who bad been
here from the first of August in

the home of bis grandparents
Mr. and Mrs Henry Wilson aod
only three weeks ago left here
for the home of bis parents io

Cleveland, Oaio.

Mrs. Paul J Madden came
home last Tnorsday from Turtle
Creek and wnl pjnd sometime
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Kerlin Her husband is in
training at Camp Mede

Mrs. Ldia Taylor has been
seriously ill for a long time at
the home of her sister Mis
Scott Rimsey. She is suffering
from Cducer.

Mrs. Albert Hirr and daugh
ter Miss Annie, near McCon
nellsburg, were guests one day
last week in the home of Mrs.
Mary Fiemiog.

Mrs J. H Fields spent the
week end with bar daughter
Mrs. Cloyd Everhart near
Kuob8Vtlle.

Mrs. Kae Helman of Al toons,
Mrs. Frank Madden of Mad- -
denbville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Everhart of Robertt-dal- e,

spent a day the past week
at the parental home, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Baker's.

Miss Goldie Fields who had
been in Altoona for some time
came home to recuperate from
the Flu. She has lately been at
George Everbart's.

Mac Henry who came home
from Robertsdale and bad a
mild attack of Fiu, has su fficient- -

ly recovered to return to his
work.

Djrsey Brown, previous to
the close of the war, got a slight
Wjundon one of his shoulders
enough to draw blood but not
serious. He has not been heard
from since the last battle. His
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Brown are anxiously waiting
from day to day for a letter.

' Arthur A Kerlin killed a wild
turkey week before last.

Mrs J. W. Mower has had her
goods, which were stored here.
Shipped to Ohio.

Mrs J. W. Wmegardner spent
the past, week at the County
seat, with her daughter Mrs.

Cieve Fields.

Gilbert Kerlin was called to
his brother Mac's on Monday.
His brother Mac, near Gracey
bad Fiu sometime Ago and seems
he can't recover rightly.

Election Notice.

The Big Cove Agricultural
Society and other farmer organi
zations and individuals interssted
are called to meet atMcNmgh-toa- s

School llouso oa Friday
December 13, 1918 at 2 o'clock p.

m. for the election of a member
of tbe State Board of Agricul-

ture for Fulton Countv. Officers
for the local sociaty will also be
elected at that time. The local

school will tat e art ia t te pro-gra- n.

W. E. Brewer.
W. C. Patterson Pre?.

i eo.

ORGAN BUILT BY JAMES WATT
I

Corporation of Glasgow, Scotland, Has
Now Possession of 8ouvenlr, and '

It Will Be Preserved.

An interesting souvenir of James
Watt, representing at once the clev

ernesH of his hands and the verna-tilit- y

of his inventive genius, was

recently sold by auction at Coulter

Mains, Lanarkshire, Scotland,

among many other historic anJ an-

tique objects belonging to the es-

tate of the late Adam Sim, a noted

collector. This was a chamber pipe

organ which Watt designed and pro-

duced with 'his own hands in Glas-

gow in 1672. Built in his own house

in High street, it eventually camo

into the hands of a John Steven,

who, about the beginning of tho lant

century was the only music seller in

the city. In 1807 it was bought by

the minister of St Andrew's church,

and after being used one Sunday in

that sacred edifice its further use

was interdicted by tho presbytery,

and caused much excited comment

throughout Glusgow. The organ lay

for years in the church unused, and

was ultimately sold through Steven

to Bailie Archibald McU'Uan for

100, on whose death it became the

property of Mr. Sim of Coulter

Mains, who paid for it 50. At the
recent sale it was knocked down to

a Mr. Black for 100, who, it was

afterward discovered, was acting for

a son of one of the towu councilors
of Glasgow Convenor
Macfarlanor-wh-o is giving it to the
Glasgow corporation for fitting pres-

ervation.

THREE NAMES IN A DAY.

There is one small boy in this city
who has the distinction of having
borne three names in one day. The
first namo was that of his stepfa-

ther, whom he had always looked

upon as his real parent; the Becond

was that of his actual father, whom

he had never scon, and the third
was that of his foster father, who is

tlc pnstor of his church and his pal.

The boy is Georgo Frederick Wood-

ward, adopted son of He v. Charles
Alexander Woodward. This boy

George was known as George Fred-cric- k

Stevens until the day that
Doctor Woodward's petition to adopt

George was pending in court, and

his name was given as George Fred-

erick Maxey. Until this petition
was presented George never knew

that he had any other father than
Harry V. Stevcnn, or that his moth-

er had leen divorced. But he car-

ried that handle only a few minutes,
for the court granted Doctor Wood-

ward permission to adopt George.
New York Tribune.

AIRPLANE STABILITY.

Of late the British airplane de
signers appear possessed with the
idea of making their planes more or
less For instance,
the little S. E. 5 einge-seat- er scout
is an excellent machine as far as
speed and climbing ability are con
cerned; but because of the pro- -
nouccd dihedral of its planes and
the consequent effect,
:t cannot maneuver as rapidly as
otner machines. And after all. a
chasse machine is one that should be
extremely flexible in flight, for ex

trenie mobility is as valuuble a fac-

tor as either great climbing rate or
great speed. Scientific American.

SLEEPLESS STREET.

"I don't know where I'm going to
sleep."

"Neither do I."
''.But you have a flat."

"Yes. But it's on one of those
streets where the automobiles don't
quit until it's time for the milkmen
to start"

DOUBTFUL UTILITY.

"BlimrinS 18 trvinir hard tO keCC

Ollt 01 the nonessential Class.,,,.
"n hat does
"Puts in all his time trying to

think up new names to call the Her-

mans."

SAFE ENOUGH.

"Aiavme cot aizsv in t:.e watei
and became frightened."

xrl,;n 1, f.;u,i wutiniii; ivs uc a a iLiiaut;u auouw
T, . ,. , iiii sue got a.zzy, wasnj ner neat
BWinimingr

READY TO FIGHT.

l'ecruiting Oihcer of track Kcgi- -

ment So you wish to join the corps,
do you? Had any military expen- -

ence p

Tvnnt Oh. veii: worn a beastlv
wrist watch for two years, don't vou

m.. i... 'know. London lu-ui-

DISGRACEFUL FATHERLAND.

"They don't mention the father--
, ,

m, iinai Bor
"No. They're good Americans and

they say that once the fatherland
was all right, but since he became
drunk with powsi he's s disgraos." ,

:

enid.
-

Mrs. Susan Foster has gone to
AUooDa where ghe wlll spend

.the winter with her daughter
Mrs. Chas. Gray. She was ac- -
coojparied by her youngest son
Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schonck
and son Cnarles and grand
daughter Ruth and Lena? spent
Sunday with the former's sister
near Bedford.

B::tcberiDg is the order ot the
day In' this part of the Valley.

W. L. Cunningham is spending
a few .days with bis Undo Win.
Cessna near Rainsburg who is in
poor health.

M bs Esther James who is in
the Surgeon General's office in
Washington, D C. spent last
week with her aunt Mrs. J. M.

Schonck. Her home is Mc-Phers- on,

Kan.
Tbe schrols of the valley are

all iu session at present.
George Richeson, formerly of

Dudley, now of Saxton,is staying
wiih his cousin J. R Lockard for
awhile.

Mrs. E A. Horton has return-
ed home after having spent two
weeks very pleasantly among her
Ohio friends.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for lest than is cents, dsn must ao
company order.

For Sale Good Turnipi.
Mrs CleonieE Kendall

12 6 2t

Wanted Five Hundred tur-
keys at once at 30 cents cash, or
33, in trad a, Bring as Boon as
you can Harry E Huston,
Saltdlo, Pa. 12 5 2t

For Sale, Four thorobred O
I C male pigs seven weeks
old. Price ten dollars a piece.

Ralph Glenn, nearWebHter
Mills 11 28 2t

For Sale, Span nf horses rising
five years old. Inquire of John
(Iebner, one halt mile west of
Lash ley post office in Uuion town
sbp 11214t

WANTED-Experien- ced women
for general bouse work. Jam ly
of three adults. No washing.
Comfortable room and bath
if 0 00 per week. Address with
references, Mrs Harry H
Willock, 4342 Center Ave,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady emplovment Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles-burg- ,

Pa. 8 23 tf

Lcst Small dog, Allegheny
County License, Number 13,526

Tbe owner was visiting at J. S
LMort's near Maddeosville and the
dog disappeared on the 29 .h of

November. The finder should
notify, J. S. Mort, or the owner,
Frank Kerlin, 1306 Grandview,
Ave., North Braddock, Pa

FAlSETEEYiei;
Beuil Parrot Post or writu for pnrticnlnn.
Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 32, Binghamton, N.Y.

Administratrix's Notice.

Kitute of John OnMuher, lute of Taylor
township, dcoeubtsU.

Notice In hereby if I veil that lettetnol Admin- -

iHlrutlon upon the ubovo eslute have been
punted to the unrteiwncd All permit aba?
lDlt oiaim, aKainsi huIJ estate will present
Ihem properly authenticated for ..etuemtiit.
ftud those owing the same will please call and

uie.
ANNA M

1M0.1Mw "iSffitH.

PUBLIC SALE
OK

Rfial Estate.
B virlue of an orJer of the 0r- -

obans' Court ot Fulton Cou.ty, tho
undersigned administrator of Annie

Hershey, deceased, will sell atpub.
Ho sale on the premises, in New Gre
nada, Fulton Count;, Pa., on

I Satiinlav. Dec. 28. 1918.
at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following de
BOribed real est .to, to wit: conslstiDc
ot a HOUSE AND LOT, adjolulng lot
ot Mrs. F. G. Mills on the soith, on

the Lorth by lot now or formerly of

Jehu Cunningham, on the east by pub
llc alle'' ttB ?n the west of public
street, containing about 6000 square
feet of ground. The dwelling house Is

a two-stor- y frame building, In good
ropalr and the location is an attrao
tlveonelnthe center of the village of
New Grenada, being but four miles
'fra Uobertsdale. The other Improt e

ments are a stable and other
teuMS: Twenty-fiv- e per cent when

proper y i9 soid; balance at conflrma- -

tlon of Bale by the Court
KOSWFLL STAINS. ,

1212-3- 1 Vdralnlstrator.

DUBLIN MILLS.

Were haviog nice weather.
Carl Hess spent Sunday with

his parents at this place.
Mr: and Mrs. Wilson and

family, have our sincere
sympathy, in tbe death of their
son and brother, Carl Jay Wil
son. Clair Beatty tbe soldier'
that accompanied Carl's re
mains, has returned to bis home
east of Pittsburgh where he ex
pects to stay a few days, and
then return to Texas.

Mrs Citharine Miller has re-

turned to her daughter at Lewis
town.

Edward Brown who has been
employed in Morrisons Cjve, has
come home to spend tbe winter.

Mrs.

Sprirg8are
atLoraiuo MaddrnH.

Kooj)per'8
Amprous

Wm. Browns'

Limberson
Hans

daughter Wm
Knepper.

Special Announcement
GOIIL, R1NKENBACII & ROUSE.

the well Eyes'ght Specialists of ftorth
Harrisburg. Pa., will open a Per-

manent at the Hotel Harris,
Connellsburg, Pa. Will Regular Month-l- y

BE AT HARRIS

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20TH
If you glasses take this opportunity to

us. Our patrons of McConnells-burg- ,
will to know we opening a

Permanent
COHL, RINKENBACII & ROUSE,

Office 22 Fourth St.,
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

(Where Glasses

FOOD P1UCES.
For Current Approved by Food

Administrator John K.

..ifflimmiffll"'

Bacon,
Beans, Pea
Beans, Lima
Bread, store wrapped 1 lb loaf..
Bread, store lb loaf.
Butter, Country .

Cream
Corn Meal.'lO lb bag
Corn Starch
Eggs
Flour, Barley, per lb
Flour, White Corn, per ib
Flour, Rice, per ib
Flour, pir lb
Hams, (. ..
Lard, Country
Oats, Holle J
Rice,
Salmon, Pink
Salmon, lied...
Sugar, Granulated
Buckwheat Flour
Raslns. seedless
Hominy

O

"Good
Do you

to greet
is "heat"
warmth
of chilliness
time really
. You
heat in

you
saves coal
have to

Rayo Lamps
. A central-drauf- ht

lamp that produce! a
oft. clrar and reatful

light Many beautiful and thendesig na to chooac from.
Safe and eaay to keep Perfection.
clean, bee your dealer. sputter

that it
jives a
and

By the
Oil

safe. See
reasonably

THE
Evrywhru

Lanterns
Give the moat light

for oil conaumed. Cold
and hot blaat atyloa.
Eaay to light and clean.
Slay lighted in the
atrongeat wind. So
your dealer.

Ge'trgo TrPHsW and
children of Three
visiting

Mary and Rhoda WuV.r,
spent Sunday at Wm.

Brown and artiiiy
spent Sunday at

Luther Mack
and son are paintn.g and
papering Center church.

Mrs. Harriet Barnett Mvisit,
ing her Mrs.

The most of our people are
over the flu.

Jacob Black and family have
moved to the mountain.

known 22
Fourth Street,

Branch Office Me
make

Trips.
WILL HOTEL

need
consult many

be glad are
Branch Office here.

Hours North

FAIR
Fulton County for the Week,

Jackson.

Articles.

wrapped

Cheese,

Wheat,

lanterns,

Rayo

Kirk,

uutcnering seems to be tbe
order of the day.

Harnsburp, Penn'a.
are Made Right )

Retailors Pay Consumer Py
' 45jc per lb. 50c per lb
12 to 13c per lb 15 to 16c per lb

13 to l.Ha per lb 1(1 to 18c per lb

Ho Do

(ii 8c
42 to 4"o per lb 45 to 50c per lb

30 per lb 40 to 42c per lb
50c 55c

10 to 11 per lb 13 to 14 per lb

0('c 02c

6!o 8c
Bic 8c
llc 14o

10.60 per bbl 6c per lb (2lj lb 11.40

33c per lb 38c per lb
30c per lb 32c per lb

0 per lb 8o per lb
llc per lb 14o to 15c per lb

8o 21c

25o 30o

$9,87 to 110.07 cwt llc to Hi lb
7c lb 8o lb.

14c 15o

51c 7o

"to""'!!'1;!!!!!:'!:!'!!!!!!!

warn ii'1

3

Morning, Perfection"

have a Perfection Oil Heater
on cold mornings? Its answer

a cheerful, room-fillin- g

that drives away every bit
and makes getting-u- p

comfortable.

can have this same Perfection
any room in your home when-

ever want it. Besides, a Perfection
and that's something you

think about this winter. Use

ATLANTIC

Ravoliaht
you will tfet the most heat from your

It burns without smoke, smell or

because it is so hiehly refined and puri-

fied doesn't know how. You'll find that it
clearer, more brilliant light in your lamps

too. Always ask for it by name.

way, better not wait to get your Per-

fection Heater. And remember, they are
your dealer now. Perfections are
priced 15. 65 to 10.00,

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

in Panntylvania and Dtlawar


